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SOAPLESS AGE,
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Heaith With Neither Sanitation Nor 
Rationai Medicine.

©.ltd oihe? expressions as ‘ ‘Beautiful” so “ dtylish” 
Etc. Is What the Ladies Who Have Seers ©ur K e w  
goods are saying. Oont buy imti! YOU see these 
I^EW Goods« now on display at

T O E E  i r  î l i i l î r
B E G A y f E, while THEY are. ail that the Ladies 
S A Y  as to BEAUTY, STYLE and riE W r«S S  
the QUALITY VALUE has not been ©vesioeked.

A  Few of the Fabrics You Should se© are

laElM E: Aaealis in Ail tlis Pcpuiar Colors, 
^ ^ ¡ p s la a s  Chiffon In a olco assortintBt of Shades.

SILK TANISE, F O U D  SATIN STRIPE, 
SILK MERGERiSEO, ALL COLORS.

White Lingerie

ÂfJCiENT ARAB TOWNS. NOT IN STOCK.
The Few That Still Dot the Shore of 

the Red Sea.
A feiy Arab toAvns may be found 

along the coast, and, few and far 
between ,as .they are, one would 
wonder to what they could possibly 
owe their existence. Outside of 
their diminutive confines the eye 
searches in vain for a sign of culti
vation or of human habitation. Vet 
there they stand, as they have stood, 
most of them, for more centuries 
than any one can tell. They are 
said to date back to those days when , 
the kingdoms of Egypt took their 
places among the kingdoms of the 
world. Time has swallowed their 
history even as the sands of the 
desert haim swallowed the still more 
ancient cities ox the interior.

A huddled little grup of white 
b' iidings, dominated by the inevita- 
S^lvniinaretB, stands quivering and 
wii^fiiig in the everlasting heat 
haze just on the line. where the 
deep blue sea meets the brov/n mo
notony of the desert. It might be 
an architectural group in sugar tak
en from some titanic wedding cake 
and planted there bolus bolus. Take 

■ a walk through its narrow, tortuous 
streets, and you will find them busy 
enough in their dreamy eastern 
fashion. Arabs, turbaned and spot
lessly attired, are passing to and 
fro or bargainin.^ at booths with the 
half naked rustics who have come 
in from th^de|wT,^ Long strings of 
camels laden wuth the-produce of 
the far interior are halted at the 
niicrcliants’ doors.

Pilgrims for Mecca arrive and, 
embark on the dhows that ride at 
anchor in the roadstead. Many of 
these poor faithfuls have come from 
the uttermost confines of the Mo
hammedan v/orld, from the v/estern 
Sahara, from Kano, from Timbuk
tu. They vrill have been away three, 
four and even five years from their 
countries by the time they get back, 
if they ever do get back. Now they 
are poor in the world’s goods, most 
of their little hoards have been 
spent on the road, but faith and 
hope are to them an endless store. 
Mecca is near, and, having reached 
it, what matters afterward ?

Formerly the trainc in slaves 
played a considerable part in the 
affairs of these towns.' Kow, though 
the trade may and does go on sur- 

,T^?,titiouBly, the"V%iT3-TSce orMirosw 
» t e r f u l ,  interfering English 
maKCs it but a poor speculation for 
the “ city man”  of the Pied sea. 
Chambers’ Journal.

The Peddler’s Parting Shot at the Ag
gressive Woman.

It was wash morning, and the 
kettle bad boiled over, the baby had 
dropped a v.'hole paper of blue into 
the rinse water, the wringer would 
not vmrk, and her feet told the 
large, crooked nosed, rawboned wo
man of the house that a storm was 
brewing— outside the house as v/ell 
as in. Ho came up the steps brisk- 
13'’ and walked into the kitchen 
through the open door without a,s 
much as saying, “ By your leave.”

‘Tiiornin’, madam. ■ Want any 
combs, brushes, hairpins, table-- 
cloths, towels, lead pencils, tooth
brushes- or chewing gum?”

The peddler put diis hat on the 
floor and began to open his pack, 
but was brought up sharply by the 
first return fire,

“ Em, I cion’t. Kor I don’t want 
an}’ dime novels, nor.,chalk eggs, nor 
five cent calico, nor face.,powder, 
nor desiccated puzzles, nor lam-p 
■wicks, nor eye salve, nor corn plas
ters,' nor imitation beeswax, nor 
sperm . candles, nor needle papers, 
nor celluloid buttons.”

“ Just so. And I don’t suppose 
it’s any use to ask you whether 
}mu’d like to look at a bottle of 
wrinkle fillin’ for shop worn com
plexions?”  he asked, buckling the 
straps again.

“ Kot a bit. And I know you 
haven’t any hooks on good manners 
or vou’d read ’em yourself oecasion- 
ally.”

“ Kone of the people I call on 
Vi'ould appreciate ’em, .madam. . And 
now, if yoii think--you’d liavemor.-use 
for the new patent.mégaphonie,-tel
ephonic, invisible ear trumpet that 
you can fasten to your kitchen win
dow and hear and distinguish cl ear- 
13  ̂ ever3’thing your neighbors say, or 
the famous and celebrated long 
range telescopic binoculars, with 
which ■ you can positively see 
through four ply window glass and 
look directly into the kitchens of 
houses fort}’ rods away, why, I ’ll be 
on m}’ wa}’ again.”  And he picked 
xxp his pack cheerfully.

“ Hold on!”  exclaimed the lady, 
following him to the door. “ I 
don’t know but I ’d look at them 
things —- if tiiey dn-a’t cost too 
mu chi”  , , W
- y “ ÀÎ1 right, read am,”  rejJPned the 

h^ qA one side 
aMd hiking it down jfoo garden 
■path, “ if I see any feller^h'at’s got 
’em to sell ITl send him aro<m{],” — 
New York Times.

Saw Hi rn First.
About the year 1707 William 

Penn became heavily involved in a 
lawsuit, and the author of a biogra
phy, entitled “ Quaker and Court
ier,”  Bays that he vras gneatly in 
fear— under the laws of the day-— 
of being arrested. Many noble per
sonages Vv’ere in the same plight^ 
but no other, it is believed, resorted 
to Penn’s expedient in meeting the 
situation.

In the door of his London house 
he had a peeping hole made.

ÌÌUS' m u .

A

through wLich he could see any per
son wTio came to him. A creditor
one day sent in his name and, hav
ing been made to wait more than a 
reasonable time, knocked for tne 
servant and asked him:

“ Will not your master see me?” 
“ Friend, he has seen thee,’ re

plied the servant calmly, “ and does 
not like the looks of thee.”

Applying the Rule.
After Sunday school little Ned 

and his }’'ounger cousin, Horton, 
were permitted to-play in the }iord 
on condition that the}’ w’ould, be 
very good and quiet. They had not 
been out long w’hen Ned’s mother 
heard loud screams. Upon investi
gating the. cause she found her 
small son sitting on his cousin, 
pounding him vigorously in spite of 
Horton’s pitiful Avails.

“ Well, mamma,”  Ned exclaimed, 
“ I v/anted to teach him the Golden 
Rule, and he said he wouldn’ t learn 
it.” — Detroit Free Press.

Soap w’as nnknoAvn to the classic
al age both in- Greece and Rome, 
says the New York Medical Jour
nal. Pliny mentions a compound 
which he calls “ sapo,”  made by the 
Gauls and Germans, and the ingre
dients that entered into it. He also 
informs us that it Avas more used 
by the men among the latter than 
by the women. It appears, however, 
to have lieen a pomade for the 
hair rather than a soap, Y/hether 
the term is Celtic or Teutonic we 
do not positively know, probably 
the latter. That the word was later 
borrowed by the Greeks from the 
Romans appears certain from the 
name ‘ "sapon,”  still in comteoii use 
am..ong them. The name eventual
ly was aMopted .by. most o f  the poo- 
plp of Europe', the Turks calling 
this article so much in demand in 
our day “ sabun”  and the Finns 
“ saippio.”  In its stead tne ancient 
Greeks used flesh scrapers. These 
were so highly esteemmd that they 
were sometimes made of gold and 
given as prizes in athletic contests. 
Herein w’o see hoxv men’s ideas of 
the fitness of things change with 
the people and the age. Nowadays 
one Avould hardly commend himself 
to a friend or an acquaintance by 
the gift of a cakp of soap or a comb.

This can, boAvever, not be said of 
Athens. T h e, mortality does not 
seem . to have been much grea.ter 
than it is in our own day. Five 
hundred years before Christ the 
average of human life W’as reckoned 
at about thirty-three years. We are 
often astonished at the enormous 
population assigned to some coun
tries. There were few large cities 
in the modern sense of the term. 
As the houses were seldom more 
than two stories in height, the-pop
ulation cannot have been very 
dense. In Athens the reputable wo
men seldom went out of doors. The 
men spent most of their time in the 
open Mr. What effect occasional 
overcrowding produced may be 
seen from the description of the 
terrible plague in Athens near the 
end of the fifth century B. C., as 
given by Thucydides, when the sur
rounding population was driven 
into the capital by the exigencies 
o f war. As the countries of which 
we knoAV most were groiipcd around 
the Mediterrarean sea, where the 
climate is mild, outdoor life occa
sioned no discomfort, to say noth
ing of habit. In some parts of 
Italy whole families still live in 
caves. Ill Spanish cities the tourist 
who is out late at night is surprised 
to find the streets littered ivith per
sons, lying asleep. To the natives 
it is the most natural thing in the 
Avorld. The population of China is 
evidence that tilth is not incompati
ble Avitli an exceptionally large 
number of inhabitants to the 
square mile, notwithstanding the 

i prevalence of infanticide. The I writers who have made the most 
I careful study of the economic con- 
i dition of France have reached the 
i conclusion that the population of 

the country at the close of the mid
dle ages was as great as it is now. 
It was, however, fearfully cut dovm 
by the Hundred Years’ war and the 
plague. Yet during all this period 
there Avas no rational practice of 
medicine. Until quite recently most 
of the Aullagcs of cbntinental Eu
rope Avere AAdthout a resident physi
cian. Such is still the ca.se in many 
parts of the "world that are reckon
ed civilized.

While nobody doubts that med
ical practiee fills an important want 
in modern ciA’ilization, there is no 
question that it is largely due to 
civilization that the want exists.

V/©y to Tams Her if the Casa 
SîsouJd Get Desperate.

The custom of supporting a chap
eron in comfort and even luxury in 
the incipient stages of lovemaking, 
Avhile expensive, need not be con
sidered ill the light of a liopele.ss 
imciertaking.

Many parents think a chaperon 
may be dispensed with, others that 
one is absolutely necessary. Some
times the young man likes to haA’e 
a chaperon along. With some girls 
it is a great deal safer.

If the chaperon is young and 
handsome and only slightly mar
ried herself, she may he a great ad
dition. 'In  case the girl goes hack 
on you at a critical moment you 
can fall back on the chaperon. 
Chaperons of this description be
tray a world of sympathy during" 
these periods.

If she is old and inevitable, do 
not ignore her too much. Remem
ber that chaperons have feelings. 
Feed her up well and if possible 
give her a mild knockout'drop early 
in the evening.

Occasionally a chaperon will hap
pen wTio lias a NeAV England con
science. A New England conscience, 
by the Avay, is the kind that never 
enjoys itself unless eA’c-ry one else is 
miserable. Just as JT.o'n gst a firm 
hold on the girl anu begin to kiss 
her like a rapid fire machine gun 
the chaperon will begin to push ice
bergs on your starboard bow, and 
the lovely aurora borealis you have 
been looking at aa’ÜI get trapped. 
In this emergency devote yourself 
for a fevr moments to the chaperon 
herself. Kiss her, remembering 
that tlie only v/ay you can achieve 
liberty is by risking death. She 
Avill either faint aAvay or subside.

If she hv any possibility offers to 
tell the girl’ s parents on you, insist 
upon her doing this at once, not 
omitting the details.

WTiile sJie is doing this you can 
make your final arrangements, in
cluding tlie rope ladder, the. cloudy 
uiglit, "the six cylinder runabout, the. 
usual press notices and-■the indig 
nant father’s final forgiveness.— 
Lippincott’s Magazine. ■
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BANKER

Left Profile is Âl%vays Best.
“ Profile ?” ’ said the photographer, 

“ Then turn the left side, please.”

(U N IN CO KPO RATER)

a n b C o m m i s s i o n  M E R C H A N ' I I

KEKFSV^LLE. TEXAS.
.A. General Banking Elusiness Transacted, SöM©iis 

Accounts ot Merchants and Stockm en-

W E  F A ¥ 0 R !T E  S A L O M
¡S NOT eNested by the passaßŝ  úf ih 
PURE FOOD LAW, . Our Li&uors ar& 0.
GOOD. Seme Special Brands for FamNy 
AND MËBiCmâL PURPOSES, . .

IC B  COI.D BFÆ R  ANIÌ 3 im É 'ìÌA L

W ATER S a l w a y s  ON MANJJ,

T h eo . S a v e !! , P r o p n e t& r .

T H E  R o c k  F r o n t
BÂ rON à SAVELL, PROPMIETÙRS,

G o l d  B s e r  a n d  S e f t  T n n k ®  
P u r e  W i n e s  a n d  L i q n o s ®  
O J i g i o i  C i g a r s ,  E t e .

The young girl looked impressed.
“ Di<L yo4i— —elio Srekied.

“ You must have sharp eyes. I 
thoughkit was a fact knoAvn only to 
nivself.”

“ What fact?”  asked the photog
rapher.

“'Why, the fact that the left side 
of my face is a little better than the 
right side and that the left profile 
is more regular.”

“ Oh!”  said the photographer. 
“ Of course I noticed that. That, 
A’ou knoAAg is the case Avith every
body. Everybody’s left profile is 
better than the right one. The 
eye is opened more fully, the mouth 
has a finer curve, the cheek’s con
tour is firmer, and the hair about 
the temples is thicker,

“Notice after this the profile pho
tographs you come across, and you’ll 
find that nine out of ten of them 
portray "tlie left side of the face.”  
Exchange.

PMOfiE O R Û E B B  T O  97 W IL L  ñ B Q E W E  

F R O P J F T  ATTiEf^TIOr^. Y O U R  T R A m E  

Ô Ô U ü T l ü U S L Y

j :  m. f a s t ö N. AND

JEFF SM ITH, W ILL SM ITB,

BROTHERS I

Confessions in Class.
Scene— A Sunday school. Discov

ered—-A class of damsels, biting at 
their pencils, and a teacher at her 
wits’ end to fill in the hour pre
scribed for her lesson.

An idea!
“ Nov.’, girls, I want you all to 

oil ' ' ■

YOU ARE INVITED TO  PATRONISE 0ÜR abveriiser|

take pencil and paper and to write 
down the names of your favorite 
hymns.”

A prause, interrupted by a piping 
voice:

“ Please, teacher, are Ave to v/rite 
the Christian or the surnames?” —  
London Scraps.

East ¡ndis Company.
Although the East India com

pany nominally ceased to exist in 
1858, it had virtually ended its long 
career tAventy-five years earlier, for 
in 1833 parliament robbed it of its 
trading powers and interfered with 
its governing privileges. From that 
year it paid its jiroprietors out of 
taxes levied on the people of India 
and had its battles fought by the 
imperial forces. Such a condition 
of things could hardly bo expected 
to endure, and after the mutiny the 
goAmniment, in spite of a desperate 
resigtanco on rlie part of “ John 
company,”  took over all the func
tions of government. —  London 
Chronicle.

V/hst ProsTiptocI Him.
After T. A. Brovme, the distin

guished Australian, had suddenly 
leaped into fame as Rolf Boldre- 
Avood, author of “ Robbery Under
Arms,”  ho continued for some years 
a-s stipendiary magistrate of his

wascity. One morning there 
brought before him a rough hush 
boy of fourteen, charged Avith hav
ing held lip several other boys on a 
country, road. T t  vras proved that 
he had presented a pistol at them 
and compelled them tq empty all 
their pockets for his benefit.

“'Dear me!” ' said the surprised 
magistrate to the juvenile culprit. 
‘̂ Dyiiat could have prompted-you to 
do'such a thing?”  ■

“ Reading ‘Robbery Under Arms,’ ”  
replied the unabashed hoy bush
ranger. ' __________

PROPRIETORS OF

Feed aad Livery Stable
Good Teams and Vehicles fur hire. Cataful Attention 

To Your Wants. Largs Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of- 
Room. The only Wagon Yard^ia Tow n.

S

Kay, Oats, Corn end Bran tor Sale.
R. H. M ARTIN. 0 . B. W A B D L A ^ ^

i a r t i a  Ss W a r d l a w ,
IliE UNO UD LIVE STOSK GOUMISSIU MEI,

' SONORA, TEXAS.
Are efering for sale a number of raneb^s, aad have an 
ihdir list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of all ages^ Sbsrp 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or eeJl anything in the “ Paradise*'* 
give us a call or write us. ' ^

Domestic Econotny.
They had automohiled in tAven- 

ty-five miles to see Mr. Highflyer’s 
pet oculist, and on the return trip 
three tires, one_^fter _anQther, had 
bloAim up, whereupon Mrs. Highfly
er remarked plaintively and Aiuth 
intense conA’iction, “ My dear Al
fred, it would have, been so much 
cheaper to have kept you at homo 
and bought you a glasg eye!” — New
York Time.3.

Dluestcckings.
Boswell in his “ Life of Dr. John

son”  states that in his day there 
AA'ere certain meetings held by ladies 
to afford them opportunity of hold
ing converse with eminent literar}’ 
men. The most distinguished talk
er of these gatherings Avas a Mr. 
Stillingfieet, who always Avore blue 
stockings. ’When away his absence 
Avas so fell? that the reTn.ark became ¡

Preparing Fcr Dinner,
■ One of the residents of the toAAm 

of Idvor Ava,s noted for liis parsi
mony. Let us call him Mr. Wig
gles. There Avas an old major in Id
vor who said to his A’alet one eAmn- 
ing, “ Go and tell the cook to get me 
ready a chop and a poached egg.”  
“ Pardon me, major,”  said the valet, 
“ but have you forgotten that you 
are dining with Mr. ’̂ Viggles  ̂ to
night?”  The major "froAvned. “ Yes,”  
lie said, “ I had forgotten it. Tell 
the cook to make it tvm chops 
and tAvo poached eggs.” — London 
Graphic.

K  "W 'i l -p .' 

fe '  - O

eommon,.“ We can do nothing Avi|;ú-1
out the blue stockings;”  he 
meetings at which ha ” 
to be called “ blues! 
and ' those aaIio 
bluestockings.— N' 
can.

'  influence of "Pluck.”
The blindest, the most purely in

stinctive eĵ iüPts of mere ‘̂pluck”  has 
a^ii/tivig poAver and deserves our 
thankful admiration. Every degree 
and every form of courage tends to 
raise the v/liole tone of life witlun 
the range of its influence in propor
tion to the amount and the quality 
of the endurance exercised.— Hib- 
bert Journal.

Try O-yr Famous TEXAS P^iOE 
Beer, For sale in a!i Saloons,

r
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IVÌIKE MURPHY. PrQDrlûtor. 
STEVE MURPHY. Pii0Ue'n3r.

Advertising Medium of the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise,

SUBSCiîîPTIpS S2 A YSAïi IN ADVANCS

Entered at the Postoilios at Sonora 
secoud-class matter.

“ Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always thope,'’

S o n o r a . T e x a s . M-areh 27, J.909,

Sonora is lo a class by itself as 
an inlaud town, liapresentalivep 
of coaapiercifd concerns make'^o- 
nora and no other town ofi the 
railroad in this part of the State.

Mat Karnes was up from '.he 
ranch Saturday for tupplies and 
visiting his family. When at the 
ranch Mat is on the wtfTer wagon 
that is hauling water to the lamb
ing camp.

Ship-your “ broom tail mares”  
to France where they make auto- 
mobiles and eat horses, but bred 
your good mares to the best horses 
you can read about in the News’ 
advertising column?.

Wiley Adam? who has the con- 
iract to put, the seyen mile hill on 
the Eldorado road in good shape, 
h IS about completed the work. 
Let the good work go on. Put a!) 
the roads and hjiia in good shape 
Its money well spent

Will Word yy 19 in from the 
lambing camp. Friday and reports 
good success with the lambs. He 
says that they are not depending 
on Mesioans but be and his father 
John R. Word are on duly all the 
time. They are pleased with the 

-reward for their labor.

Mr. and Mrs. T J Stuart relurr- 
ed Saturday irom a njont.hs yisit 
to Marlin and Grooeabsck, Mrs 
Stuart was greatly improved by 
the trip. They were accompanied 
home by two grandsons, Mrs. 
Gresham their mother will come 
out later on a visit.

Good r ins fell in parts of Ihe 
Sonora Country Tuesday night and 
«here was some lain to the south 
Tuesday afternoon. T h e  rains 
Tuesday n:ght came to wishia 7 
miles on the south and 7 miles on 
the north of Snnora. 'i'ne neavioot 
fall to the L o Th was at Ernests 
place on the edge of the divide.

A  S w o llen  J a w
is not pretty nor pleasant. Wheth
er It’s caused by neuralgia, tooth
ache or accident. Ballard’s Snow 
Lin.imect will reduce the eweliing 
and relieve the pain. The great 
and sure cure for rheumatism,cats, 
burns, bruises, scalds—any and 
all aches and pains. Sold by J 
Jiewehihai,

W A i ^ T E D  —From owners only 
Home small ranches to trad© for 
iurms in Central Texas.

F. M. LONG, 
Goldlhwaite, Texas.

OOO O Posies WAf*i3TED.

We want 6000 cedar fenc| poets, 
6 1 2  feet lorg. None biit^^good 
ones will he bought,

E. F. Vander Slacken Co.

BULL.
1 will sell at a bargain one coming 
three year-old bull raised by Lee 
Bros., of San Angelo. I bought 
this hull recently for my own use 
but have changed my plans. Gome 
quick if you want him.

D, T. YAWS,
Mayer, Texas,

LIBERTY FÙLES.

■Srn.bierns i hat Ws.'-e Dear to the 
Heart» of O up Forefathers.

An interesting feature of the ear
ly history O'f our country was the 
liberty pole, so dear to the hearts of 
our forefathers, but generally un
known to the present generation.

Liberty poles were for the most 
part erected after the Revolution
ary war was sp' long an acknowl
edged fact that the rebels could 
take time to give it some pic
turesque expressions..

After tlie republic vras establish
ed no more was heard of them un
til the ,w'ar of 1812 roused the an
tagonism of the people, and up went 
the long shafts again, each a protest 
against British aggression.

During the whisky insurrection 
in the last decade of the eighteenth 
century, when seven counties of 
Pennsylvania and Virginia arrayed 
themselves in défiance of the gov
ernment, liberty poles shot up dur
ing the night in the rebellious 
towns and viMages, painted a bright 
red, as signals of war.

Liberty poles were erected during 
presidential campaigns in the first 
part o f the last century by both 

AVliigs and Democrats.
They were usually made of white 

pines, lashed together until they 
reached a great height. The more 
fervid the zeal of the party the 
higher rose the pole. Sailors were 
often brought out from the sea- 
hoard to inland towns to assist in 
the erection and to rig flags, to tlie 
amazement and delight of the boy's 
who knew nothing of ships or sea
men.

Mass meetings w'ere held under 
these poles, which were often re
garded with superstitious aifection. 
The blowing down of a pole by a 
high wind during a campaign chill
ed the hopes of one party and 
cheered the others.

These singular cmblem.s o f pro
test against oppression have wholly 
disappeared of late j’-ears through
out the country, except' in some re
mote districts, where old customs- 
are still cherished by rural com
munities.— Chicago Record-Herald.

A Clever Dog.
^Wôs, dogs are undoubtedly saga

cious animals,”  Jones said to his 
friends, f ‘but none of yOur dog sto
ries will beat this. My friend John
son had a most intelligein: retriever. 
One night JolmsoYs house caught 
Are. All was instant confusion. 
OM Johnson and his wife flew for 
the children and bundled out with 
them pretty sharp. Alas! One of 
the children had been left behind, 
but ujT jumped the dog, rushed into 
the house and soon reappeared with 
the missing child, which he deposit
ed on the lawn. Every one was 
Sctvcu, Bui- Rover dashed through 
the flames again, Wùat did iLtr 
dogv/ant? No one knew. Present 
ly the noble animal reappeared, 
scorched and burnt, with— U'hat do 
you think ?”

“ Give it up,”  chorused the eager 
listeners.

“ With the fire policy, wrapped in 
a damp towel, gentlemen!” — Lon
don Scraps,

Remembered Too Late.
Speaking of the queer doings of 

absentminded people, the following 
anecdote is related by the London 
Globe: “ A very irritable man left 
his_ house one morning to attend a 
race meeting some distance off. In 
order that he might have enough 
money to pay his hotel bill he tied 
a sovereign in the corner of his 
handkerchief. In the train he drew 
his handkerchief from his pocket 
and noticed tlie knot in the corner. 
‘N ow/ he said to himself, ‘what w'as 
it I wished to remember?^ Much 
thought failed to enlighten him 
upon the point, and at last, in a fit 
©f passion, ho hurled the handker
chief out df the window. Then ho 
remembered.”

About Bananas.
Children, fruiterers say, prefer 

black bananas with soft, discolored 
flesli to the yellow ones with white 
and firm flesh that are usually eat
en, and thus the children show that 
tlie taste of the young is the healthy 
taste, for in banana land, say the 
fruiterers, wherever the banana 
grows there it is only eaten in a 
state that would be called spoiled 
here. In the tropics what we call a 
ripe banana would be called a green 
one. Its skin must turn black, its 
flesh must grow soft and brownish,, 
before the tropic people or the trop
ic birds will touch it.— New Orleans 
Timcs-Democrat.

■jt.

For^'a short-time only 
ive w!i! sell you the best 
Live Slock Weekly

TiiE eeEEOirs baiette
add the Neiva both for 

year icr $2 75.

Why ft Was.
“ So you say this is a good watch

dog?”  inquired the village post
master as he eyed rather dubiously 
the nondescript canine.

“ ''Deed lie am, boss,”  replied 
East ns.

“ But if ho was as good a watch
dog as yon make out how is it you 
•want to sell liim at all'?”

“ \ o ’ sec, boss, it am dis way. In 
dese hard times I ain’t done got 
hutlnn’ to watch.” — Lippincott's.

If yqji j iiiew as the writer does what splendid 
values, what varied soleetions this store has ready 
for your inspection y.)ii_ would hurry.

TAILORED SUITS, SKIRTS, SHIRT 
Waists, T iim n il Hats,

f • . ;
In style, value and usefulness just v hat you want.

iiwes! èi i e  Fashion in New Siiks
Jacquard, Crepe de Cheen, China, Taifeta, Etc.,

in all colors, shades and designs.

Nuns Veiling, 36 inches wide, in pale blue, pink, 
Lilac and white. Panamjis in cream, browm and 
black. W ool skirt patterns, no two same shade.

lBlest
I n  all the newest goods, weaves, shades and colors 
They are so numerous and so pretty that you must 
see them. H iey ii^Iod^ printed lawns, i i n o n  bor- 
dure, Persians i n  plain, sStripe and bordered elFects, 
Lrepe Plisse, bordered batiste, Hep suitings, 
zephyrs, cotton serge, ginghams and calicos.

LADIES GOLLABS, iHISHINOS AND NOVELTIES.
Bejond a doobt this is the finest, largest and 

best stock o f  dry goods ever brought to Sonora for 
a seasons’ trade.  ̂ can’t tell you all we have

YOU M UST SEE THEM

E . F
Bawacatfgwgxwa

JSotice to (Jaiflernen.

A o f  Y o u r s
'IS w©il as yourseii is liable r.t any 
lime to have rheumatiem. We’re 
ail liable to have cola or burns, 
bruieea or scalds.crick in the hacli, 
neck or side—aoma kind of an 
ache or pain. Then heed this ad
vice and tell your neighborf— Bal- 
lard’s 8now Liniment relives all 

I Tcocs o.nd pains,, and heals all 
J wouudD. Sold oy J, Lewsuiual.'

Those who wish their brands 
looked after at Brady and Angelo 
also at other shipping poiots and 
the markets, are invited to become 
members of the Cattle Raisers Ae- 
eoeiation.

Nearly as can be eatimlted, from 
50 to 100 strays pass throogh at 
Brady each spring in brands not 
on our books. These we are for- 
biddep to cut. So, it would cer
tainly be to the interest of every 
cattleman to kave his brands in 
our books. These animals come 
in when hair is long and gener
ally unobserved by the shipper 
till discovered by the inspector, 
and as a role the shipper vsfould 
gladly (urn such animals over to 
the inspector.

0:1 receipt of postal card dir
ected to me alBr.ady proper thanks 
will be at once f.irwarded 
one wishing memberebip.

Very respectfully,
JOHN R BANISTER,

65 6 Brady, Texas.

For or
Good second hand Snirey, '  I 

Jk H,, Kirkland, !

Abbott & Marlin sold for M. B 
Pulliam 3,000 steers 2 ’s up at $25 
to. Ed. Snyder of Fairfax, Okla —
San Ang--’ lo Standard.

In order to have good, boalthy. 
oerfect djgestion keep your stem- 
aoke well by taking Kodol for Dys 
pepsia and Indigestion occasion- 
»By—just when you need it. Plea
sant to take. Sold by the Allison 
Pharmacy,

Come right into town and buy a 
home; make Sonora your head- 
quirters. There is no better tovín 
on or off the mao.

M eed o f  SoratohRig^ 
Olher s-ffi ctiona may he more 

painful, but none more annoying 
ih^n rnsny foira-r of itching trou 
in'yjh Ttr'e quickest and most re 
liable ren.' '̂dy for itching diseases 
of any cbaH |j|||jy ^il-unl’ s Care 
One appdc£^^^^^pveL— one box 
guaranteed

You ma: 
doing the 
time, Bull cl

ID ine News 
at the right 

'me la Son-ora.

J F. Rliea, of Lawn, president 
of the Tejías Shorthorn Breeders’ 
asscoiation, who has been here 
with a show herd ot Shorthorns, is 
another breeder who has disposed 
of all that he cared to sell since 
bia arrival. Mr. Rhea reports 
having made the following sales; 
Piul Ddwey, a young bull, to J. 
B Wileoa of Dailas for $300; Ei 
Capilan, one oí the show Bulls, to 
a Waco party 1 r $250; six bulls to 
N R Powell of Pettus at $150 each; 
Dick Williamson, another bull, to 
Ed Fisher of Coleman county for 
$150; Dr. Lawrence, a bull, to Dr 
Coleman of Colprado, Texas, for 
$205.—Fort Worth Record.

Mr, Rhea has been Belling short 
horn bulla to R A Wiiii«n'ison, 
Claude Hudspeth and other cattle
men of* the Sonora country, and it 
is nleaaure to know that our short
horn breeders ar(3 using the best oí 
the blood

DeWilt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are unequaled for weak kid
neys, backache,^ iuii'immalion of 
the bladder and all urinary disord
ers. They are aaliseplic. Sold 
by lh,8 Allison Pharmacy.

GH Ì ìli TüHKESTÂf^.

A Pfcvince ThaK Is Over Two Thou
sand Years Old.

Over 2,000 years ago China, the 
clean of nations, spread her con
quests far westward to the sea of 
Aral, the so called lake of Cathay. 
Hordes of barbarians soon drove her 
back a thousand miles, but she was 
able to maintain her authority to 
the east and south of the Tianshan, 
or Celestial mountains. 'With them 
as a bulwark, she organized the new 
province— commonly knov/n as Chi
nese Turkestan— v.'̂ hich comprises 
the great Lob or Tarim basin, to
gether Vvdth the more northern re
gions of Turfan, 300 feet below sea 
level, the fertile vale of Hi and the 
waste plains and mountains of 
Dzungaria.

Time and again the Chinese rule 
in Hsinkiang has been overthrown, 
sometimes for centuries and some
times for only a score of years, and 
time and again China has recon
quered the province. With each 
conquest Chinese officials and mer
chants have poured in. They have 
taken to themselves wives of the 
Aryan inhabitants. They have buiR 
government bouses, forts and 
tovTiB—-largely of mud— and they 
have entirely dominated the mild 
Chanto natives. Then, when for
eign invasion has driven them out, 
they have disappeared, and Hsim 
kiang, lapsing into its ancient 
apathy, has become as though the 
Chinese were not nor ever had been; 
hence today, in spite of 2,000 years 
of intermittent Chinese rule, Tur
kestan is still the “ new province.”  
it  is related to China much as Utah 
and Arizona were to the rest of the 
United States before the days of 
railroads. It resembles those states 
in other ways alt», especially in cli
mate and topography, although in 
evcT’y respect its extremes are far 
greater than theirs.

Cut off from. China by 300 or 400 
miles of the most rigorous desert 
and from the rest of mankind by 
the greatest o f mountains, this old 
new province has pursued the tenor 
of its way almost uninfluenced by 
the v/orld at large. During the two 
millenniums since the coming of the 
Chinevse the people of Hsinkiang 
have been converted from paganism 
to Buddhism and then to Mohamme
danism. They have been conquered 
by Uighurs, Tartars and Tibetans. 
A new language, Tui*ki, lias been 
imposed upon them, and they have 
suffered from famine, war and 
pestilence and their attendant rav
ages. Yet the character of the peo
ple appears to have changed hut 
little. The accounts of ancient Chi
nese pilgrims to India and the evi
dences found in ruins indicate that 
the life of the past was not unlike 
that of today. The»original Aryan 
stock still remains dominant, 
though more or less mixed with 
half a dozen other races. —  Ells
worth Huntington in Harper’s.

Too Much For Hina.
“ Poor fellow!”  said the lady who 

was being personally conducted 
through the asylum. “ Poor fellow! 
lie  is so handsome! He has such 
noble features, such a splendid 
brow, such an aristocratic bearing! 
WTiat a pity that bis mind has been 
wrecked! Was he crossed in love?”

“ No,”  replied the. attendant. 
“ He’ ŝ a poet. It ’s a very sad case. 
His friends thought be- was going 
to be the American Byron or Mil- 
ton or something like that. Bui 
one day he wrote a poem which he 
called ‘Lines to a Water Fowl’ and 
sent it to a' newspaper or a maga
zine or something, and vriien it 
came out it was headed, ‘Lines to a 
Water Bowk’ The shock upset him, 
and he hasn’t been right since.” —  
Chicago Record-Herald.

The Hermit Crab.
Tlie hermit crab is one of nature’s 

freaks. Having no proper shell of 
his own, he takes possession of the 
empty house of a sea snail, winkle 
or other mollusc. It is not true, 
however, that ho first kills and de
vours tlie owner. There are al
ways plenty of vacant shells to sup
ply him and his kind with a domi
cile. Like any other crab, he grows, 
and from time to. time h© finds him
self obliged to move into a larger 
tenement. He may not alwaya find 
one that suits him perfectly when 
he wishes to mak^ a change, just 
like people, but he must take the 
best ho can find. This will account 
for the fact that you often see a 
hermit crab dragging about a dwell
ing entirely too big for him.

The Rifle.
As early as 1498 the citizens of 

Leipzig, Germany, possessed the 
germ of the future rifle, for their 
arms had a grooved bore, but the 
groove was straight. Not many 
years after— about 1520— Augustin 
Kutter of Nuremberg was cele
brated for his star grooved barrels, 
in which the grooves had a spiral 
form. From this time on it was 
simply a matter of improvement, 
the principle itself having been for
ever established by Kutter.— New 
York American.

Good f ¿ .  tîie Blues
Î8 your appeijte on_ji_yanalion, 

your energy abse'^£f”nd everything 
else out of If so, you
bad belter something and
take it DOW- Simmons’ Sarsapa,- 
sil’ q is Ih  ̂ King of Tonics. It will 
make you^ f̂at all you want to pay 
for. Try ilf and hear ycureelf laugh 
again.

iLiave the heat astUrance 
that be is a

TKOROUOHBRED
That he is a good one you 
can judge for yourself or 
at-k tbô  e wbo have seen 
him. That he is

FOR SALE
Is due solely to the reason 
that having sold my naares 
I have no us® for him. If 
interested see or write

PAYNE ROUNTREE,
at Sonora Mercantile Co.

©
The following is the list of jurora 

tor the District Court which con
venes in Sonora, Monday, Mareb
29;

GRAND JURY.
C J Lewis 
R B Maddox 
W C Mabray 
J J North 
W C Strackbeia 
E E Steen 
Nick Shurley 
r N  Brooks 
E S Briaot 
Newt Bn ris 
B A Dril 
W E Dunbar 
J T Evans 
8 E Gilbert 
Carl Gur.zer 
W A Glasscock

P E I i r  JURY 
G S Allison 
T B Adams 
W L Aldweil- 
W H Anderson 
W C Bryson 
H L Bridge 
G E Ciementa 
Louis Kirkpatrick.
E Cloqdt 
H P Cooper 
W R Clendenneu 
E f  Fowler 
R S Franks 
Ed Mayfield 
J E Robbins 
J P Reiley 
G W StephensoCi 
Lem Stokes 
Theo Suvell 
W A TboaaaoQ 
R E Taylor 
Joe Trainer 
Ira Word 
J W Wikon 
Dud YawS'
W J Fieldsi '
Dred Green 
C 8 Solcomb 
J A Hagerluotl 
Sam Luckie 
G A Kellis 
C Joy 
J F Logan 
Lee Merck 
Jfcff Merck.
T J Stuart

r

BOX SURPER
The H ome M issiont 
Society of  the Me
thodist church will 
give a Box 8upper 
on the Court House 
grounds on Monday 
evening March 29, 
Everybody inviie4 
to participate.

rirri’irn niiirî ' ■

Now as the days are beginning 
to get long, get in the habit of 
shopping early aird then when the 
hot days come the tired clerks and 
business people will have an ap- 
portunity oi enjoying this delight, 
ful climate.
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J A C K SO N , \V. I,. A L D W E L L , E^.F. V A N D E Il S T U C K E N , 
Fresident. Cashier. Vice President.

THE FIRST ^Â T iO ^Â L
SONORA. TEXAS.

iitock News.

C A P I T A L  A N D  SURPLUS;  S 8 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We Iiaye never changed our motto: Give us Your Businessand we 

IVili Make You Feel at Home.
R-».ir.ro«a»i^aer*aEgB6*»®ïGa: ’̂^

Hides and furs bought by E. F. 
Vander Stucken Gĉ .

I. N Brooks of Sonora sold to J. 
H DeLong of Christoval 75 year
ling steers at S15.

/
The highest price p^id for hides 

and furs at /
E F. Vander jètucken Co.

ik n d  h.© d e© 3  w r i t ©  a n d  i f  y o u
w i l l  b r i n g  l^ is  w i ' t o  VLB w a  w i l l
d © o ip b .© r  i t  f o r  y o u  a n d  g iv ©  y o u  

e ' l a s t l y  %^h.at i t  c a l l s  f o r  a t  th.© lew d
e s t  c o s t j  g u a r a n t e e i n g  p u r i t y  a n d  
frsslir̂ sss cf 'lie drags, care and skill in eompoiinding, 
and 110 delay whatever in the ssivie®. Of cciiise ws sell 
scores c£ othe^tMngs 'bssidgs psrseriptisns.

A L L I S O N ’S  P H A R M A C Y ,  
S on ora , T e x a s .

,  L E W E N T H A L
CHE^IiST and ORÜCCiâT.

LE E FU M E IiY , FAN CY' T O IL E T  A R TIC L E S, FIFES, C IG A R S, W IN D OW  

G LASS, F xilN T S, P U TTY', ETC . A  CH OICE L IN E  OF

J E W E L R Y  and

a n d  S t a t i o n e r y ,

Banohman Attention,
We have several enquiries for Ranches of from 4 to 50 
feections, both for purchase and lease, and ii you have 
any thing to c ff̂ r̂ along these lines,send us fiiU particulars, 
as to location, price and terms, and we wdil make a sale

G. W. Stephenson of Sonora, 
sold to J, H. DeLong r f Christoval 
200 yearling steers at S15 75. De
livery June 1st.

When you need either saddles 
or harness, coma in and have it 
made just to suit you.

67 tf D. H. K rkland,
R K. Wylie of Runnels coua*y'

recently sold to Okl ihoma parties 
200 Jaead of stock cattle,Durhatns 
at $40 per head.

Meanca or Sullivan trees used 
in Kirkland’ s saddles. What you 
w^nt W8 make. See Kirkland the 
SaddJer. 57-tf.

DOUBLE SALE 
F iE  CATTLE

April f2 and April 13 T o  B e
T w o  B ig  D a y s  to  L e a d »  

in g  C a t t le m e n .

A Cress Of C a l

A M P L E  C A P A G I T t

T o  Be Sold Under the H a m 
mer— A Couple of Oranci 
Barbecues to Be F o l l o w  
ed By Sales T h a t  O u g h t  
to Br ing *£m Here.

J . E Boog-3cott & Brother, of 
Coleman, sold their celebrated 
young Hereford bull, Josephus, to 
Tom Waggoner of Fort Worth, for 
SIOOO.

Willis Johnson of San Angelo, 
sold 2000 bead of 3 and 4 vear-old 
sLeers at S28 around to Wm, W&P 
son of Goldtbw.'iilli.—3aa Angelo 
Star dard.

Lee Bros, of San Angelo, won 
$700 worth of prizes, the large-t 
winni.ngs of any e.xhibitbrs at the 
Fort W'orth Fat Stock show last 
week.

D. H. Kirkland the Sonora
dler employs men who faaye hiade 
the Fraz er eaddJfj uses the same 
quality of California leather; the

There wuii occur in 5an Angalo 
on April 12ih and Aprii 13.h tvpo 
big auction sales of thoroughbred 
cRtie, to be ci-'ndacted by prizi 
winnicg breeders wbo.se n«m^s are 
synonyms lor euccesa in cattle 
raising in Texas.

April 12th 65 head of Durhams, 
Poll-Durhama and Herefords be
longing to the well known breed
ers, William Ans':n,T,D. Yaws and 
Ijee B^dthera, will be sold under 
the hammer. Some of these tho
roughbred cattle will also come 
from picturesque Bismarck Farm

This sale of April 12 will beheld 
at the San Angelo Fair Grounda
it will bogia promptly at 12o’ck5ck

jor you.

i i :
il i l

^  8
>i A¥ 1 1 1 ,

S à im
stock „Gosmlssios

A^QEL©, TEXAS.

S . i ' ^ e r
P U B L IS K E Î) W K C K Í .Y . 

fvri KE MURPHY, Proprietor, 
STEVE MURRHY. Pobiisher.

S 'C atJC H iP T IO N  S 2  A Y E A R  IK, A O V A ÎÎC Î

Enioxed at the Fostothee at Sonora, 
ii oeond-cla.«ip matter.

A,dvertisi.ng Me-diLirn of the 
StockiTian’s F’ar.idiiîo-

R A O E  SUICISE 
is not nearly the menace to in
crease in population that deaths 
among iniaots are. Eight out of 
Lcn of these deaths are directly or 
'.ndirectiy caused by bowel|,roubie.9 
McGee’ s Baby Elixir * cures disr 
rhoea, dyeeniarj, sour fitomacb.
and a'j infant ailjnenta of this na

Banura, Texas. March 27. 1909

Ira Word Uie Auto Man.

La W. Whird one of the leading 
iVitizens of SuUon county, returned 
'r-aosp aj' afternoon from Fort Worth 
iO’*c,mpanied by K. xlycock, whom 
ha emphi.yed to demonstrate the 
merits of thf-aulomobiles for which 
be has the agency. Mr W’ ord sells 
the Oakland, Mason, Rickelt and 
Regal cars and is convincing peo
ple that these machines are among 
the yery best on the market.

While in Fort Worth Mr W’ ord 
oo;d fifteen machinea, six Masons, 
tbree Ricketts, and six Oaklacds 

jiT'Aa Oakland was sold to an Ozona 
.njan, one Mason to a person at 
Brady, two Oaklands to parties at 
Sonora, three Masons to Llano 
parties, and the other six to North 
Texas and Oklahoma people, San 
Ar.galo S:aodai’d,

'U r e . Just the tbirg for teething 
babies. Price 2-5c and 50e pei hot 
tie. Sold bj' J. Lewenthai,

There is but little business on 
the docket to be disposed of,

Ira W. Word returned Wednes
day from Fort Worth and Dallas

Ri'ing your hides and farsRo us 
wa will pay highest price for them 

E F. Vander Stuclren Co.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Green and 
daughter were in Sonora Saturday 
the guests of vV. L Aldwell.

S. 0. O yens of Garuen City is 
visiting his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E Dunbar on the ranch 
i l  miles souih of Sonora. .

Ed Glasscock was in town this 
week from ais ranch in the Beaver 
Lake country, suffering vriih rheu- 
matitm,

LOVEJ?S
OÍ good health should prevent eick 
nesa instead of letting themselves 
get sick and then try to cure it. 
Bo long as you' keep your liver, 
bowels and stomach in a healthy 
ana active condition you won’t gel 
sick, Billard’s Herbine rolieves 
coDstipaidon, i;.'.aclive liver end all 
stomich and bowel troubles. Sold 
by j  Lewenthai.

The rain fall in Sonora for the 
year 1908. was just three points 
more than 22 inches. This is the 
lowest total in six years in the 
Sonora Country with the excep 
tion of 1904 when the rainfall was 
21 1 2 inches.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indig
estion will digest any kind of food 
in any combination at any and all 
times. Keep your stomach wail 
by taking Kodol now apd then 
Bold by tbe Allison Pharmacy.

The survey for the Orient raih 
road is through Bohoraon a seyen- 
tenih grade and Sonora is honad

Mrs 0. J. Bridge who has been 
attending her mother at Fort Mc- 
Kavelt for the past two months, 
returned home last week.

I handle the famous McChesney 
Spurs and Bits, famous in every 
cattle country, i  can please you 
In my line. D H. Kirkland.

Lee Driadale and Hige Smith 
were up from the Beaver Lake 
country Saturday  ̂with the Smith 
steers recently bought by Irve 
Ellis.

Ed and Roy Glasscock of Sonora 
bought from Jim Taylor of Juro, 
a 17 sectiun pasture known at the 
Dunnagin place for $4,000. There 
is one good well and other in?, 
provemenia on the place.

J B. Murrah of San rXngelo was 
in Sonora Friday on business. He 
sold a third interest in ihe riyich 
he recently bought from Tom Wil
son to John W. Smith of Sonora 
at p t.

Lice on goats retard their growth 
and tbriftinesa almost as much as 
scab on sheep or mange on cattle; 
Use Cooper’s Fluid Dip to kill the 
lice on goats, scab oa sheep or 
mango on cattle.

James Calian, of Menardville, 
was elected president of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association by a 
vote of 241 to 217. The only rkyal 
for the honor wag Al McFadden of 
Victoria, who had a strong follow
ing in North and South Texas
Kanph for Isase,Cattle ancf 
^lorses for sale. Fo Tfu r ih a r  
particulars address,

C. A.  YO A S,
M&yevj  Texas.

on Ibe day mentioned. Preceed- 
ing it, however, there will be a 
grand barbecue which begins at 11 
o ’clock, Tallyhos will be furnish
ed gratia to all who wish to attend 
the sale. These tallyhos will gat
her the crowds al the Linden 
Hotel and Nimi'tz iloase.

There will be another sale the 
next day, April 13th,when 75 head 
of thoroughbred, aristocratic Here- 
iorda will be sold under the bam 
mer. At this sale, J L Ely wuii 
disperse his entire herd of high 
biaes Herefords including his Ben 
jumin Wilton cows, hia psrmier 
bull and champion steers.

G, H, and J, C. Powell will also 
coa ribute to this sale four thoro
ughbred Hereford bulls, and Lee 
Brothers, the well known proprie
tors of Leedale Stock Farm, will 
sell eight bulls. Ail of these cat- 
tie are registered, and come from 
the ribbon wiaaing herds of the 
Southwest, This sale of April 13 
will be conducted at the E ly  farm, 
known as the old J. M. Cox place, 
and located six miles east cf San

d  f lo t -S u f fa r  
No use eufidring from itching 

Piles when one box of Hunt’bCare 
is absolutely gU5.ranted to cure 
any case. One applicalion wdi 
Gonvinca you of its merits.

The Elakenoy vs. Henderson 
Murphy trespass to try title euit, 
set at tbs last term of District 
court for trial at 2 o ’ clock on Mon
day the first day of this term of 
court has been conlinned-by agree
ment for the term.

I'he large handsome coach sfai- 
liobs bred to the best tNittiog bred 
mares and graded up is producing 
handsome carriage horsPs, in each 
great demand at high prices. So

get it if we put up. end ihat.9| many farmers have o¿e or more of
hai we always do Sonora is I these trotting marea \  breed that

noted for that epi.''it of progress.
Do Witt’s C.arbolized Witch H;;z-I 
salve penetratea the akin and heals 
quickly It, is especially good for 
piles. Jt ig sold by the Allison 

Pharmacy,

almost every commurtiTH^wanis a 
coach e tall ¡on to get into Nmarket 
proii|ably. Aa we learn tcNg-fade 
up to produce the best marke^type 
we gel the best reaults, snd mVet a 
popular demand —Exchange.

Albert McTntire sheep salesman 
for Evans, Snider Buei Co., of 
K-ansas City, Kas , was in Sonora 
Monday on business for hia firm. 
Mac has several friends in the So
nora country who are always glad 
to see him. He eaja his firm sell 
more sheep and goats from Texas 
than any other one commiseion 
company doing business at the 
Kansas City stock yards.

The selection of Sol Mayer, C 
A Broome,Sam E McKnight, and 
Lae Russell to serve on the execu
tive committee of the Cattle Rais- 
era’ Association, was a Handsome 
recognition oT the interests and 
claims of this section of the state. 
While Lee Russell is listed as a 
Fort Worth man, yet be is a Sum 
merland product, and Menardville 
is hia old home, hence Menard is 
doubly honored with Jim Cailan 
at the helm of tbe association and 
Lee Russell in the conclave of 
Gouaoilors —San Angelo Standard.

R. P-. Russell is back froqj tbe 
Fort Worth convention and is emi
nently satisfied with the election 
of his close friend and partne.r, 
James .Calian of Menardville, as 
president of the Cailie Raisers As 
sociaiioQ. He denies that he was 
the power behind the throa which 
landed Mr. Calian, but he will 
have a hard lime convincing the 
San Antonio bunch that aa an or
ganizer he is without a peer, and 
they freely forgive him, for he pm 
a mighty good man in office. ‘ I 
fe'ei sure,-’ said he Monday, ‘ -that 
Mr. Callao will m.ak.o good, but 
his friends would have been just 
as loyal to Mr. McFadden had the 
vote been in his favor. The fact 
that the Concho country bad never 
iurnished a president was stroogiy 
in her favor, but still it would 
haya been necessary to have a man 
who was qa ilifiud for the pasition 
■5—San Antonio Expreas,

Angelo. This sals will also begin 
at noon, April 13, and will be pre- 
ceedad by a grand free barbecue 
Traneportatioa in tailyhos from 
Ihe Landoa Hotel, and Nimiiz 
House will be furnished free.

It is hardly neceesary to dwell 
at any length upon tbe manifold 
advantages of this double tale oi 
tbroughbred cattle. All of the 
offerings will be in the best condi 
tion and ready for immediate use 
Buyers who are needing bulls at̂  
this time, will find that these two- 
sales of April 12th and 13ih wilL 
afford them'jasl what they want - 
Be sure to be m Safi Angelo on, 
those days and attend the two 
sales.

The First National Bank of  Sonora was 
established in i9 0 O  and was the First National

Is,

bank with a capital of ^i>0,000 organized between 
the Colorado and Rio Grande rivers, ofi' o f  the 
railways.

Its officers and directors are and have been 
the same since the Cliarter.was granted/;'' '!

Over $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  of ihe Bank’s profits haitelbeen 
held in a reserve fund which makes this insti
tution practically a $100 ,OOO bank.

This $ 9 0 , 0 0 0  is a guarantee o f  the safety of 
the deposits which, averaging $ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 ,  gives 
this bank a working capital of $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

This Two hund red thousand do l ’ars enainbles 
this4iistitiition to c-are for the legitimate financial 
needs of  the Sonora country, and while it has no 
bargain counter, offers liberal loans consistant 
with conservative banking.

The nine years we have been in business 
and the liberal patronage accorded us by the
people o f  the Devil’s River country is sufficient 
indorsement o f  the management and standing of  
this institution.

f , .
Think these conditions over carefuHy and 

remember our motto ;
Os Yoff iiisiiiess mi We Wlii lake Y011 Fsi! at Home.”

FiaST NATIONAL
SONORA, TEXAS

W h a t ’s the Use?
Ach es. Pain s,Burne,Cuts,ep rains 

and ail other similar > fflictions arc 
always inetanUy relieved; often 
entirely cured by aa appl'catior 
of that unequaled remedy, Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Don’ t Buffer. Don’ t 
delay. What’s the use?

It is remarkable what^a Rule 
work will dp to improve the ap. 
pearance of your property if you 
cut the meequite.and brush out of 
the alleys and side streets. R F 
Halbert had such work done at 
his place in East Sohora last week 
and the improvement is noticable.

Joseph W. Brown, manager of 
the Coney Island ealooa, was ar
rested this afternoon on an igdiot 
ment returned at noon by the 
grand jury charging him with kill
ing Constable Manen Clements in 
Coney Irland saloon on the night 
of Dec. 29 —El Paso March 22Drt 
dispatch to the San Antonio Ex
press,

Coleman’ s Rural World says 
that the walking gait ehonld be 
the first gait developed by the 
trainer. If due care is observed 
horses may be made to attain great 
spead in ibis way of going. There 
are numerous road bred horses 
will walk from four to four and 
one-half miles an hour without 
urging, and ail well bred road 
horses Ciin bo taught to cover that 
distance at a walk if it w.-fo not 
for the s '̂stem of puCLg tfie young 
thing to the trot as soon as it is in 
harnsss Much better prices would 
ba ob'ained from the buy^rg ¡Pr 
carnage and road purpssses. jf the 
walking gait was i^ore a.s8idqi>i|4iy
cultivated

R. E. Taylor was up from his 
ranch Saturday trading.

Al Purcell left for Hardy. Ok., 
Wednesday, where be will look 
after the W. A. Glasscock cattle.

Ĵ  C Johnson who Is farming on 
the Ira Word place 6 r»iles south 
of Sonora, Was in town Saturday.
Stri-de sad-dlea for girls and ladiee
tfiade to orde'", $25 to $35 at
Kirkland’s. . 57-tf.« •

Ed Wall was in from his farm 
and ranch in the Franks Defeat 
Country, Saturday trading.

DeWitl’s Little Early Risers are 
small Pills, easy, gentle and cer
tain, and are sold by the Allisun 
Pharmacy.

J. A Gramm of Brenham, arriv
ed in Sonora Sunday, and has ac- 
Gspted a position with J. Lewen- 
tbal the druggist.

If it is a saddle you want, give 
me your order and I will have it 
made in m f  shop by band.

57 if. D. H. Kirkland.
Mr and Mrs. Brice Dabney of 

Schleicher county were the guests 
of Mrs, Dabney’s mother, Mrs. F. 
M. Wyatt, Sunday.
. Tbe Home Mission Society of 

the Methodist c*hurcb, will give a 
box supper on the Court House 
grounds Monday evening March 29

Charlie Flalhouse manager of 
Vander Stucken’s Sutton county 
ranch was in Sonora Saturday. 
Charlie says it is like a probibi- 
liun country out bis way,very dry.

The citizens of Broven county, 
are expected to vote a bond is;Ue 
of $100,000 for the purpose of im 
proving the roads leading into 
Browowood.

March 29tb, is tbe first day of 
District Court and the Ladies ef
the Methodist- church will give a 
^ 'X supper on tbe Court House 
grounds that evening. Everybody 
invited to participate.

If you should have a cold, a few 
doses of Kennedy’s LaxativeCough 
Syrup will act very promptly 
Children especially like Kennedy’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup, it teste so 
gooii, nearlv like maple sugar. It. 
js sold bj' the Allison Pharmacy.

Letter to W ,  A- Classcock,
Sonora., Texas,

Dear Sir; T wo cans of paint 
look alike; two paints look alike, 
when opened; two jobs look alike, 
so long as they’ re new—unless 
one is scapt.

They are fdT from alike; one is 
paint and the other is trash.

The gallon price is not far from 
alike. They don’ t cost alike. One 
takes 10 gallons to paint a house; 
the other takes 20. The cost of 
one job is $50; tbe other $100—it 
may be $90—the job that cost least 
is the good one; wears twice a* 
long as the other.

There are two ways of telling 
good paint; by the name; by the 
number of gallons it takes for a 
job—least gallons, best paint. By 
the name Devoe; by least gallons 

Yours truly
53 F W D E V O E ^ C O

p s. E. F Vander Stücken Co , 
sells our piint.

Disfriet Court March 29.

Easter Sunday will be on April 
11th this year.

CORNELL & WARDLAW

A tto m e y s -a t-L a w ,
SOUQUA,  -  - T E X .

drill practice in ail the State Courts

FISHER G. JONES,
Attorney at Law,

SONORA, TE XA S.
Civil law only.

Office at the Court House-

DR. W . C. JARNAGIN,

RESIDENT DENTIST,

Sonora,  Te x a s -

All Work Guaranteed.

Read what the News’ advertisers 
can do to help welcome Spring,

We will buy your hides and furs 
E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Born on Friday March 19, 1909, 
to Judge and Mrs L. J. Wardlaw a 
boy.

Prevent Desecration.

The gate at the cemetery has 
been repaired and a new bar at
tached so thati the gates cannot 
possibly blow open if the bar is 
put in position. Visitors to the 
cemetery are requeeted to place 
the bar in positicn when leaving 
the cemetery. When the gates are 
open town cows and horses stray 
into the grounds and destroy 
plants, knock over toombstonqs 
and in other ways mar tbe beauty 
of the lots of the dear departed 
and not forgotten dead. Just think 
a little and see that the gate is 
closed if you are the last to leave 
the cemetery.

DR. F. H, WHITE,
Physician & Surgeon, 

OFFICE IN JACKSON BUILD
ING.

SONORA, -  T E X A S ,
Residence phone 52.

Office phone 77.

D, H. KIRKLAND,
Saddle and Harnei s IVlaker,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

In the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.

FOR

GOOD V¥OOD
PHOME



■WJtV-'V

Ä PÎOTÜRPS TilLE.

iánterod aî f.he Pc-stoiflce at Sonora. 
■ seconíI'Clató? ¡nalter.

A.oiveriisinj? Medium o f the
S t o c k m a n ’ s P aradise .

Sonora, Texas. March 27. 1009

?V1uch Depends on the Care Given This 
Important Matter. *

The time for selecting seed corn Is 
before the harvest. If one wishes to 
have bis own corn ripen earlier he 
should go through the field and mark 
those that are the first to ripen. If he 
wants a more prolific com let him 
mark those stalks which have two or 
more perfect ears and those that pro
duce the longest ears well filled to the 
end. Save these at husking time and 
later on go over them ag’ain to choose j the most perfect ears, those that have 

j large kernels and small cobs, as such 
I cure most quickly without molding and 

produce the most grain to a bushel of 
eai’s. Put the best of these where they 
will diy perfectly and be safe from 
dampness and from rats and mice. If 
one cannot get enough such ears to 
plant all he desires to grow let him 
plant the best of these in a field apart 
from the rest and the next year select 

— seed in the same way from that field.
to Intomstional ' “  f t h e s e  seed 

, . r. . rs plots wall show such improvement overHighway Congress Says Large De- |

The Thrice-a-Week World.
Fitteti the Case Deceived G R A T E ST  N E W SP A P E R  OF

Newspaper Critics.
Some years ago James Hay liar,

ITS T Y P E .

the English artist, painted for the ; A L W A I S  TE LL S TH E NLiYS  
academy exhibition a picture called; AS IT  IS P R O M P TLY A N D  F U L L Y

i i O  ITEfiiii
Best in the World Scattered 

Throu|hout U.nited States.

IS DUSTLESS k m  DURABLE.

Tlie Queen’s Highway In the Six
teenth Century.”  This canwas rep
resented Queen Elizabeth, w;ith la
dies of honor, on the muddy road of 
a Sussex highway, wmtehing some 
countrymen who w ere  laboring to 

I get her ponderous carriage out of j the mud. ’ The picture had been j done at the instance of Richard 
I Cobden, who had described such a 

scene to the artist, declaring that 
he had found it in an old comity 
history he had at home.

^^dien the picture was ready to he 
hung the artist desired Cobden to 
copy for him the very words that 
would describe it

American Delegate

posits of Asphaltum Rock Give
Country Great Improvement Chance.

The people of the United States have 
ready at their hand the best roadmak
ing material in the world. Deposits 
of it are scattered throughout the coun
try so that it cannot be “cornered,” 
and Its use will bring a dustless era, 
combined with safety for horses and 
automobiles.

These are some of the conclusions of 
Howard H. Gross, one of the four 
United States commissioners to the 
International good roads congress at 
Paris, who recently returned. Mr. 
Gross is an enthusiast cn roads, and is 
preparing to put his observations to 
good use la acquainting the American 
people with the results of experiments 
abroad and the opportunities which 
lie at their own doors.

“I have found while abroad that we 
have more to learn of Great Britain 
than of France regarding the building 
of modern roads,’ ’ said Mr. Gross to a 
representative of the Chicago Post. 
“B'rance has enjoyed a reputation in 
the past for having the best roads in 
the wmrld, but tbej  ̂ ai’e wearing out 
under the strain of automobile traffic, 
and comparatively little new work- is 
being done. In Great Britain, how
ever, they are taking up the task wdth 
modern, up to date methods and a.re 
conducting experiments which will be 
of value to every country.

“ Eveiwwbere the difficulty Is the 
same—-the automobile riddles the p.i.ve“

, ment, the tires lifting out the fine pai’- 
ticles v.'bich compose the surface of 
the macadam road, leaving the rough 
stone. Therefore the English have 
adopted the new' plan of increasing the 
size of the crushed stone in the top of 
the pavGineut just before the top dress
ing, or binder, as it Is called, is added.

“ instead of having the stone an inch 
cr .an inch and a half in diameter the 
SÍ50 is increased to two cr two and a 
half inches and sometimes three. 
There are three metheds of top dress
ing. One is to apply the coal tar prod
ucts in a heated condition; a better one 
is the use of an. asphaltum mixture, 
and tlio third and best is the use of a 
natura! granulated asphaltum rock.

“The asphaltum rock is crushed and 
spread over the surface, being roiled 
until it fills the spaces between the 
stones and the inequalities of the sur
face. The stone shows on the surface, 
making a gritty hold for horses’ shoes 
in slippery w'oather and eliminating to 
a large extent the skidding of automo
biles. It does not crumble into dust 
like the ordinary macadam pavement 
and is mere durable than any other 
road material.

“In the United States w'e have large 
deposits of rock containing from 7 to 9 
per cent of asphaltum—in Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Oklahoma, Texas, LTtah and 
California. Thim the material Is 
spread all over the country. It is not 
controlled by any patent and would be 
a hard thing to-corner. A ro.ad built 
on this plan would last for years. It 
would cost probably 25 cents a square 
yard more than macadam, but would 
more than'm.ake up for the initial ex
pense in the cheapness of maintenance. 
The dusti-ess feature .alone is worth 
the difference in cost.”

Studying the practical aspects of 
road building abroad, Mr. Gross has 
found tiiat government aid has been 
the plan generally adopted in Europe. 
He ha.s found also what he con.siders 
ample reasons for th.e United States 
government doing the same thing, 
with a measure of assistance from 
the states themselves. Furthermore, 
he holds that the condltious of the 
country’s roads is a matter of uni
versal concern and sliould be left en
tirely to the farmers of each locality 
when payment of the initial cost is 
provided for. i

make a larger proportion of stalks that 
yield two ears or more, and from the 
ears that are large and ripen early he 
will largely increase his percentage of 
perfect seed ears. This is as true of 
seed conn as of field corn.

Seed potatoes should he selected at 
the time of digging, taking them from 
those hills most productive of mer
chantable potatoes and selecting those 
that are perfect in shape and true to 
the type of the variety. They need not 
be the largest in the hill. Most expe
rienced growers prefer medium sized 
tubers for seed rather than the very 
lai'ge, but they should be treH ripened. 
All roots for seed stock should be kept 
in a dry and cool place, better-if near
ly down to the freezing point, until 
nearly time for planting out.

Such crops as beans and peas are 
often saved for seed by planting rows 
for that purpose, from w'hich none are 
taken for family use or market, and 
this is much better than saving such 
as may be left after the main crop has 
been picked, which soon causes them 
to run out, but if from these special 
plantings only those that ripened ear
liest were taken earlier maturity might 
be expected, wTiile if the longer and 
better filled pods were taken a larger 
crop for market would be the result.

The seeds of squashes, melons and 
pumpkins are usually saved from the 
best used in the family, but many 
times the best ai’e sent to market and 
smaller or inferior ones saved to be 
eaten at home, and in this wmy no 
improvenaent is made in the future 
crops. The cucumbers to- select seed 
from should be the fir-st perfect ones 
to set on the vine or as near the hill 
as may be,

Such roots as produce seed only in 
the second year, as beets, turnips, cab
bages, onions, celery, lettuce, etc., 
should be selected as perfect speci
mens as can be found and kept as di
rected above. Tomatoes also should 
bo selected from the very best and 
earliest that ripen on the most prolific 
vines. The same general rules will 
apply to almost all crops, saving the 
best for seed, and if not enough of it 
is obtained for planting or sowing' put 
that separately where it cau furnish 
more seed another year.

Read in every English Speaking 
Country.

It has inyariabiy been the great 
off >rt of theThrice*a-Week edition 
of the New York World to publish 
the news ioaparliaily in order that 
it may be an accurate reporter of 
what- has happened It tells the 
truth, iiregp«ciive of party, and 
for that reason it has achievt-d & 
position wish the public unique 
among papers of its clarJa.

If you want the news as it realy
. , i. subscribe to the T'hrice a-Week

, - edition of the New York Worlri.
moment however tEe mail brought I ^  t,., y^u every other
a letter Stating that trie eiiire Cob- 1  except Sunday, and is thu*> 
den family had been overhauling > p.aft^c^ily a daily at the price of a 
many folios in a vain search for the | weekly.
missing inscription.

The artist was mueh put out. 
‘̂Wliat.am I to do?”  he asked of his 

friend Jeaffreson. “ Can’t you give 
me an authority ? Please, try to 
find me something at the British 
museum!”

“ Oh, that’s easily done, and wnth- 
out going to the museum. I’ll give 
you sufficient authority at once. I ’ ll 
put it on tills bit of paper.”

And Jeaffreson sat down and 
ivrote, “ The journey was marvelous 
for ease and expedition, for such is 
the perfect evenness of the new 
highway. Her highness left the 
coach only once whilst hinds and 
folks of a base sort lifted it out with 
their poles. YJde Maud TJfford’s 
letter to Margery Pennington in 
D’Evncoiirt's Qlemoirs of the Maids 
of Honor.’ ”

“ The very thing!”  exclaimed 
Hajdlar when he had glanced over 
the paper. “ Ŵ hat a marvelous 
memor}’- you have, Jeaffreson!”  

“ Memory 1”  repeated the latter. 
“ I go to imagination for my facts. 
There never was any H’Eyncourt, 
or, if there was, he never xvrote a 
book about maids of honor. There 
must have been a Maud Ufford. 
The name sounds like truth. But 
you may take my word for it she 
never wrote a line to Margery Pen
nington. I- invented that pleasant 
quotation.”

“Hut,”  protested Ha5dlar, “ the 
selecting committee and the hang
ers will know it.”

“H ot a bit of it, old man! I took 
you in, and it will take them in.”  

Jeaffreson was right. The news
paper critics never knew that a 
trick had been played on them, and 
one of them even referred to 
“ quaint old D’Eyncourt”  with an 
air of great learning.— Nev/ York 
Tribune.

Economical Cistern Filter.
A prac-tical filter Is necessary for 

the cistern. One may be constructed 
of any good, sound oak barrel, as 
shown in the illustration herewith. 
One head is removed aud several holes 
bored in it. It is then di'Oi3ped inside 
and forms a false bottom, as shown, 
ieaving a clear space between it and

FIIiTBIi MADU OF A BAEUEU.
the bottom or head proper. Six cr 
seven inches of coarse gi’ayel or bro
ken stone are next placed on the false 
bottom, aud on this stone a layer of 
charcoal six or seven inches thick is 
placed, aud on the charcoal a second 
laj'er of stone or gravel. In all it 
should be about eighteen or twenty 
inches thick. The water enters the 
barrel at the bottom between the head 
and the false bottom through the reg
ular down spout, which is clearly illus
trated. It passes up through the 
grave! and charcoal and out at the top 
through a secend pipe which leads to 
the cistern. The top layer of stone

Concarning Woman’s Beauty,
Man in Africa likes his women 

large and round and fattens them in 
darkened huts, like Hamburg geese. 
Man in England likes them strong 
and brave. Man in India likes them 
soft and submissive. Man in Amer
ica likes them almost any way, it 
would appear.

But his changeful standards of 
taste have played hob with beauty. 
There are few women who even 
know the right proportions of the 
human figure or would care to have 
them if they did. Feeble little feet, 
futile little hands, fragile little 
bodies he has dernmnded and pro
duced. “ Woman’s weakness is her 
charm,”  says the arbiter in one of 
his moods.

Women are growing stronger 
now, but man will find the charm 
is still there.— Harper's Bazar.

The Thrice a*Week W orld ’ s re 
i?u!ar subscription price is only 
SI 00 per year, and this pays frr 
156 papers. We eff r ibit- uniqu 
aOed newspaper and tb-e D E V IL ’ S 
R IV E R  NEWS tcgiThca- for one 
year fur $2 50

The regular subrerip-tion price 
of the two papers is S3 00, ;

f^otic©  to T re s p fe s s c rfc i

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east o

%

Sonora for the purpose of" cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the law.

W . J, FIELD S, 
vSonora, Te :.as,

His Favorite Game Bird.
a dinner one day, saysAt a üinner one day, says a 

writer in the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger, some men were discussing 
the merits of different kinds of 
game birds. One preferred canvas- 
back duck, another woodcock, and 
still another thought a quail the 
most delicious article of food. The 
discussion and the dinner ended at 
about the same time.

“ Now, Frank,”  said one of the 
men to the waiter at his elbow, 
'‘^what kind of game do you like 
best?”

“ Well, suli, to tell the truf, al
most any kind of game suits me, 
but what I like bes’ is an American 
eagle sensed on a silver dollar.”

To call on ns and
test our
Oarstilr’s mi

IIBT-rs BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to yon. 
We have stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
Hqnors, An oi 
from "yoii will

er
be

appreciated.

SÂLÛÜi

A Correctioii.
Six-year-old Marjorie and four- 

year-old Josephine were making 
their first transcontinental trip—  
from New V"ork to San Francisco—  
and, of course, encountered new 
TnaiTels at almost every mile of the 
trip. But the crescendo of their 
ecstatic outpourings was reached 
v/hen they saw their first Indian 
families— ^braves, squaws and pa
pooses,

“ Oh-h-h!”  sighed Josephine, gaz
ing wide ej’ed at the moccasined, 
gaudily blanketed squaws. “ Ain’t 
those squashes just splendid, 
though!”

Marjorie’s equally deep admira
tion was momentarily quenched in 
her feeling of responsibility as elder 
sister monitor, and she eyes Joseph
ine severely as she admonished:

“ They ain’t squashes, Josephine; 
they’re squabs!” — New York Times.

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

ng down roj' fenees or driving 
stock throogh my pastures with
out rov consent,

Sp ly Pv. T. B AK ER

f iO T iC S .

Parties knowing tbenjGelvfs in
debted to me will do me the favor 
to settle at once. Otherwise:their 
accounts will be placed fe the 
hands of a.o .attorney for collection 

N. ”B,.— No one but m yself or 
member of my fanAily is aulbori 
aed to collect or receipt for mooay 
due me,

D R  A, J. SM ITH ,
10 if. Sonera, Thxas.

to  T r e s p a s s e r s *

HÍ3 Morning Sho'wer,
The soda fountain clerk was en

gaged in vigorously shaking up a 
chocolate and egg, -when suddenly 
the glass broke in his hands and the 
ensuing deluge made him look like 
a human eclair. The horrified .cus
tomer leaned over the counter, try
ing to be sympathetic. Not know
ing exactly what to say, he finally 
blurted out consolingly:

“ Oh— er— too had! Did the glass 
break?”  Dripping chocolate from 
head to foot, the clerk looked at | it takes.’ ’ 
him witheringly.

“ Did the gla ss break ?”  he roared.
may be improved on by filling the ! “ Did the glass break, eh?” And 

“The country rôads are part of the I between the stone with sand, j then, with freezing sarcasm: “ Oh,
nation's mighty system of transporta- j Tbe sand is covered with cheesecloth | no-—not at till, not at ail. Yon just 
fir,n ” “When the roads | stretched on a wire aud the cloth and | happened to step in while I was

taking my morning shower. — Bell-
tion.” he declared, 
are bad every one feel.s the results in 
the cost of. the articles on hi.s table 
and practically everything else ho 
uses. *

“The tax on the individual purse, 
both rural and urban, extends to the 
cost of running the national govern
ment. The postal department uses 40 
per cent of the roads of the country 
for rural delivery. It has been stated 
somioineially that the expense of this 
service is augraeuteu 20 tier cent by 
the state of the high'ri'aj's. Now the 
postoffice department expends every 
year $35,000,000 on rural delivery. 
Twenty per cent of this is $7,000,000,

wire held in place with one or two 
stones. A small wooden plug or faucet 
Is placed at the lovver end of the bar
rel to drain same after a rain or when 
■EN-ashing out the filter. Give the barrel 
two cr three coats of paint, provide a 
close fitting cover and your filter will 
do the ’work just as well as any twen
ty-five dollar filter in the land.

man.

Commercial Manure.
Commercial manure in a dry season 

dce.3 not work out as well as stable 
manure. Growing two or more crops 
calls for a large amount of water. The
first crop may find enoiigh, but the 

all v.ciste, which would go a long vray j.seccjnd will not, and unless the soil has 
In pajing the interest on an issue of I)ecn richly provided with organic mat-
lovr interest goveruruent bonds Issuc-d 
for road building.”

A clearing house for information 
will be established in Chicago, where 
everj'' one interested in good roads 

_can secure the latest and best infer- 
«lation regard.ing experimonits and ov 
peiience both in the United States 
and abroad. It is likely that a good 
roads blli ’will be submitted to th.e 
general assembly tltis winter provid
ing for state aid, and Mr. Gross be
lieves iiiat the farmers of the state 
fire ready to give it their hearty sup
port.

A Road Axiom.
A chain is no stronger than its weak

est link, and a road is no better than 
its muddiest .spot.

ter the second crop will be disappoint
ing. On a dairy farm manure will take ; bo advisable to make mv will before

Impatient.
Customer— Are you the proprie

tor of this restaurant ?
Proprietor— Yes, sir.
Customer-—Then please provide 

me as quickly as possible with pen, 
ink and paper and two decent peo
ple as witnesses.

Proprietor (in alarm)— What is 
the matter, sir? Woitld you like a 
doctor ?

Customer— No, thank you. But 
I ordered my dinner twenty-seven 
minutes ago, and I thought it would

Disadvantages of a Ciock. 
“ There used to be a big clock 

above that door,”  said the woman 
shopper. “ What has become of it ?”  

“ We took it down,”  the clerk re
plied, “ because it .scared cus
tomers too long before closing time. 
When that clock was in plain view 
W'omen who majko had an appoint
ment or wished to catch a train 
kej:! an eye on it, and Vvlieh they 
found it was getting late they left 
the store wnth their shopping only 
half done. With the clock out of 
the v/ay, they are not reminded so 
constantly of tiie passing time, and 
so the}'’ stay till they have bought 
what they want, no matter how long 

New York Press.

Nolica is .hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
ihe Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranehsfl ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
bar, hauling wood or bunting hoge 
without ray permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
ihe law,

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

CO V SÄ K 3" 
EXPERÍENGS

Ccnsideraie.
The young Baltimore couple, re

cently united in matrimony, were 
going over their wedding presents 
just after their return from their 
honeymoon.

“ liow  about that check for $300 
we were told your Uncle Tom had 
promised?”  asked the husband. “1 
haven’t seen anything of it, Marie?”

^Well,”  ventured the young -wife,

care of problems.

E m p lo y m s i i t  BureaLs.

All kinds of labor contraeteci 

Also Spanish I.-iterpertlng, 

Changes reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TR A IN ER  EROS.,

4 i the Bank Saloon,

I starved to death.— London Fxm.

F R E D  B E ^ G E f î ,

BOOT a n d  s h o e  m a k e r .

REPAIRIN G  N E A T L Y  D ONE,

CHARGES REASONABId

Sonora. Texas.

“ perhaps Uncle Tom learned that 
your father- had already given us a 
cheek for that amount and didn’t 
wish us to have duplicate presents.”  
— ^Harper’s Weekly.

Worse Than Laparotomy.
Ellison— Hello, dear boy! You 

look very sad this morning. What’s 
the trouble?

Green —  I ’ vd just undergone a 
most annoying operation.

Ellison— What was it?
Green— had my allowance cut 

off.— London Tit-Bits.

T rade R,1arsîs 
D essgíms 

C o p y r ig h t s  d e ,
Anroas sshgI!í!0 & Sketeri and dsseri-tJtii^n roa? 

Qírickiy ascort.aiij our opinion free -w'nethsr sa 
tiiTentlon is prihabiy patoi'tabla CowimuHiea- 
tioHS sUictlf coHfldential, Paícitía
sajtt frea. Oldest agODcy rtr.Becuriüf? patents,

Patents taken through Munii & Co. reoaivc 
e»€cù-5i notice, ■without- char,?3, in iho

Selfiiiilic Jìitrlcait.
Afeaiidsorocly iliìKst.Tnfoa weekly, ì.nrMcst elp= 
eiìiatioii c f  any poteîitific iourna!. Terms, f 3 a 

•’ " ’ ' ’ o ld ’ ”  ■ ■year; four months, fL  Solti by ail newsdcaiers.

i l i i  & Kew loÉStanch O-0SCS. £85 S' St., Wasbiegton, D. C.

H agelfet©isi C a t t ia .

Vv A . G !i

iwner of the
•ssGock of Sonora ip
Hag^lsieiu cattle aud

anyoQs knowing the whereabouls, 
of any of these cattle will confer a 
favor by notifying

W. A. GLASSCOCK,
16tf Sonora, Texas.

T lie  K litcliell A u to m o b ile  
TH E  CAR YOÜ O Ü G H TTO  HÂVE A T  TH E PFIOE YOü 0Ü9H T TO P A ''.

For Uonaplete^ Information and Démonstration See

FAMBRGUeH &  BOHANNAN, Agents, 
d Repair Siisp, Señora, Tei,

O U Y I D E ]  W Z j ^ ü ï ô O W ,  

Z ’ Â J L G T I O A . L  TU sT lTM IK /.

TANK.S, THOUGH, AND ALL KIND OF TIN WORK.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. TERMS CABH.

H O T E L f

J. 0, MMmÉi Prepriafress.mida ila GeULIUIiy«y} I Ííy|jS
S e s í  a e c D m îT îo d a t lG n s , Spates Ite aso rsab I® , 

Dr-iinirrs-er^s S s o i e l a  l^ o o m s .
ëomomâ

THE

D,
C K E ï

cr. HOWTOi«,

H O T E L
î'oprieîor,

Oilers the Resident and Traveling Public, First clasa 
Clean, Comfortable and Courteous Acconamodations at 
Reasonable Rates.

Your Patronage Solicited-

S l L o r t  O r d e r  H o u s e
ÄLL DAY. BEST iERVIGE. 

OYSTERS AN0  FISH TO S £A 8 0 M. 
i. W, GHÂFT, - Proprietor.

Saveli Büîldîngi i^ain Street, Sonora.

g  s

SO H O EA

, Express
SAIT AXTOELO

Passender
Clandennen & Robbins, Proprietors.

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AU i’O M O B lL E — L^^aves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o ’clock a. m , arrives at San Angelo the same eyening.
Leaves San Angido at 7 o ’ clock a. m. aud arrives in 

Sonora in the eveairg.

Automobile Fare $6 one w a.y .  Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a ra axriviog in San Angolo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TR IP , |7 00,

MRS. F G. MGDONAIU. AGBINU

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f j s r r o

Ttie T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST R E C E iV tD . LE A V E  YOUR 

ORDERS, CLEANING AND RE PA IR IN G .

Shep in th& Old Bank B&íídíng,

Blaoksmitli aad MaeEiaesi
(THE OLD POTTER S’lIOP.)

AT.L KIN DS OF iR oN  AN D  W 0U D  WORK, TO ILERS REFLU ED , 
G ASO LIN E EN G IN E , W IN D M ILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT  

N O TICE. GOOD WORK RE.YS021 ABLE CHARGE-S,

When you go io ¡san Angelo 
cali on Eddie Maier, at thè 
Favorite Saloon, he will tveat you 
0 . K . 72-ti

i n ,

Mo Wonder.
“ k\u love long rambles in the 

country?”  asked the girl in the 
•white

“ Yes, imk^^^^^^Douded the 
young man iir the grtem hat v/ith 
the purple baijifi and buckled shoes. 
^AYlien I go put in the country all 
nature seems smile.”

“ Gracious! ■ I don’t blame her. 
It is a wonder she doesn’i  lairgh out- 

jright.’ —̂Kansfis City Independent.
-“ U v -

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that aii 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
im ber, hauling w ood, working 
stock, gathering pecana, hog bunt- j 
ing or hunting of any kind or fish
ing,without ncy permission will be 
prosecuted.

F . S a w y e e ,

ALL KINDS OF STONE AND 
CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

. Y  .

SONORA, T E X A S .

K

The Sonora Country produce.^ 
to perfection an yt'^ ig  or any else? 
in the horse If you want
French or Grerman Coach, Stan 
hard oi Tki^oughbred, we have 
them h ere ./ Just wait till their 
owners describe them to you in 
the N ew s.j There is money in 
good horsej

Ä Ü T O m :0  B L E  
BETViíEEfa

Sasì .Angelo
and

3sg Springs

Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo 

* and Sterling City..

T cite& Will Saveli, Ptop^rB

/,

-f
L


